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2009 Technical Luncheon – August 18th
Presented by API - Delta Chapter and

SPE - Delta Section

Natural Gas: 
Enabling its Energy Future
11:00 a.m. Networking – 11:30 a.m. Luncheon

Le Pavillon Hotel - 833 Poydras Street - New Orleans, LA

Webcast to the Northshore @ Chevron

100 Northpark Blvd. - Covington, LA

This year’s event will be jointly hosted
by API Delta Chap ter and SPE Delta
Sec tion at the Le Pavillon Ho tel on Au -
gust 18th with a webcast to Chev ron’s
of fice on the north shore.  

Our speaker will be 
Dr. Xiuli Wang
who is Vice Pres i -
dent and Chief
Tech nol ogy Of fi cer
of XGAS.  Pre vi -
ously Dr. Wang was 
a pe tro leum en gi -
neer with BP in
Hous ton, func tion ing as a com ple tion
en gi neer with world wide re spon si bil i -
ties. She is a spe cial ist on nat u ral gas
prob lems, cov er ing the spec trum from
up stream to mid stream and down -
stream. Dr. Wang holds a PhD in
Chem i cal En gi neer ing from the Uni ver -
sity of Hous ton and an MSc from
Tsinghua Uni ver sity, Beijing, China.  In

2007, Dr. Wang was named the US 2007 
Asian Amer i can En gi neer of the Year.

The past few years have been event ful
in the world of en ergy to say the least. 
The in ter na tional price of nat u ral gas
zoomed as high as $25 per Mscf (in
par ity with oil in Ja pan), but has lan -
guished since, drop ping at times be low
$4. Some have the o rized that it may
drop even lower in the United States.

These price gy ra tions af fect all as pects
of the nat u ral gas world in clud ing the
im port of liq ue fied nat u ral gas (LNG),
the po ten tial ef fects on re cently emerg -
ing com pressed nat u ral gas (CNG), the
de sir abil ity of arc tic pipe lines, con ven -
tional and, es pe cially un con ven tional
pro duc tion such as shale gas and coal
bed meth ane (CBM).  How does the
much pro moted wind en ergy af fect nat -
u ral gas de mand and fu ture use? What
is the fu ture of GTL?

This pre sen ta tion out lines the cur rent
nat u ral gas sup ply and pros pects of
both the world and the US, and em pha -
sizes crit i cal and en abling tech nol o gies
that would fa cil i tate the tran si tion to -
wards nat u ral gas be com ing the pre -
mier fuel of the world econ omy.  Please 
plan to at tend and reg is ter EARLY!

Register online at:   www.api-delta.org

RSVP to:  Barbara Edmonds at:  
bedmonds@eplweb.com

For more information call:  504-799-1906

Make checks payable to 
API-Delta Chapter

Credit Cards (MC/Visa) 
accepted at the door

(MC/Visa/Discover/AMEX) 
accepted by Paypal

© 2009 API Delta Chap ter 

http://www.api-delta.org
mailto:bedmonds@eplweb.com
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2009 API - DELTA CHAPTER BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Ex ec u tive Board
Name Com pany E-mail

Chair man Ken Meyers Palm En ergy Part ners kjmeyers@palmenergypartners.com

Of fice:  504-830-7638 Cell #:  985-773-2277
1st Vice-Chair man John Dribus Schlumberger jdribus@slb.com

Cell #:  504-232-2221
2nd Vice-Chair man Steve Free man Saratoga Re sources sfreeman@saratogaresources.net

Of fice:  985-809-9292 Cell #:  985-373-5703
3rd Vice-Chair man  Peggy Bour geois Harvey Ca nal Ind.Assn. hcia@bellsouth.net

Of fice:  504-367-1721 Cell #:  504-289-4653
Sec re tary / Mem ber ship Barbara Edmonds En ergy Part ners, Ltd. bedmonds@eplweb.com

Of fice:  504-799-1906 Cell #:  504-450-3531
Trea surer Doug Tymkiw Er nest & Young douglas.tymkiw@ey.com

Of fice:  504-592-4837 Cell #:  504-319-5737
Im me di ate Past Chair man Jan Catalano  ORX Re sources jan@orx.com

Of fice:  504-581-1806 Cell #:  504-237-4735

Com mit tee Chairs
Schol ar ship Peggy Bour geois Harvey Ca nal Ind.Assn. hcia@bellsouth.net

Of fice:  504-367-1721 Cell #:  504-289-4653
Ed u ca tion Jahnette deBlanc Shell E&P jahnette.deblanc@shell.com

Of fice:  504-728-6098
Golf Tour na ment Steve Free man Saratoga Resources sfreeman@saratogaresources.net

Of fice:  985-809-9292 Cell #:  985-373-5703
Sport ing Clays Tour na ment Bob Bailey rmbailey1@att.net

Cell #:  504-577-1249
News let ter Rich ard Rusch Chev ron N.A. E&P rrusch@chev ron.com

Of fice:  985-773-6127 Cell #:  504-460-1886
Website Bar ney Paternostro LLOG Ex plo ra tion Co., LLC barneyp@llog.com

Of fice:  504-849-4104 Cell #:  985-789-1775
Ed u ca tion Ca thy Vaughn BCM Foun da tion cvaughn@bcm.org

Of fice:  504-593-2310 Cell #:  504-812-3998

Ad vi sory Board
Scot Childress
Of fice: 504-593-7574

ENI Pe tro leum
Cell: 504-722-0300

scott.childress@enipetroleum.com

James Coronato In ter na tional Lift Systems james-coronato@clufkin.com

Of fice:  504-363-7788 Cell #:  504-301-6369

Holly Fonseca CETCO holly.fonseca@cetco.com

Cell #:  985-628-3300

Rich ard Leonhard Pro ject Con sult ing Ser vices, Inc. rleonhard@projectconsulting.com

Of fice:  504-219-3454 Cell #:  504-377-8706

Don Miller Wood Group don.miller@woodgroup.com

Of fice:  504-523-0500 X 227 Cell #:  504-319-5737

Da vid Mount OneSource Pro fes sional Search dmount@onesourcepros.com

Of fice:  985-727-2060 Cell #:  985-502-9862

Steve Strain Baker Hughes Inteq steve.strain@inteq.com

Of fice:  504-561-6413 Cell #:  504-458-0443

An nie Whetsell RCS, LLC a_whetsell@rcstankcleaning.com

Of fice:  985-868-0523 Cell #:  985-713-1462

Ac tive Past Chair men

Ber na dette Alaniz Wellbore En ergy So lu tions, LLC balaniz@wellboreenergysolutions.com

Of fice:  337-839-2131 Cell #:  504-453-6222

Carlos Guzman G Geo phys ics cguzman@ggeophysics.com

Of fice:  504-712-6875 Cell #:  504-913-6871

Leo Kerner Qual ity En ergy Ser vices leo.kerner@qualityenergy.net 

Of fice:  985-850-0025 Cell #:  504-329-5384

Philip Mo ses ENI Pe tro leum philip.mo ses@enipetroleum.com

Of fice:  504-593-7311

Dwight Paulsen EDG, Inc. dcpaulsen@edg.net

Of fice:  504-455-0858 Cell #:  504-451-9025

Jim Rike jim@rike.com

Of fice:  985-350-6101 Cell #:  504-952-4985

Bob Vaughn Bour bon Off shore bvaughn2007@gmail.com

Cell #:  832-671-6700

Ben War ing OCSBBS bwaring@ocsbbs.com

Of fice:  504-733-3117 Cell #:   504-957-3865

Sup port Group
Website Char lie Miller, III www.ocs.bbs.com  504-733-3117 cmiller@ocsbbs.com
News let ter Carole Rike Word Ca ter ing, Ltd.  985-350-6101 carole@wordcatering.com
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CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE

As we reach the
mid-year mark for
2009, the Delta
Chap ter has been
work ing very hard
for our in dus try
and lo cal com mu -
nity.  We have ac -
com plished much al ready but also have
much planned for the rest of the year.  

First, many thanks to our vol un teers,
spon sors, shoot ers, and board mem bers
who made the 5th An nual Fam ily Sport -
ing Clay Tour na ment an other great suc -
cess.  The weather was per fect and the
food, fun and fel low ship could not be
beaten.  We re warded those who could
at tend at our 3rd an nual Vol un teer Ap -
pre ci a tion Din ner in mid May.  

In June Delta Chap ter spon sored 20
Lou i si ana girls (en ter ing grades 8-11) to
at tend an “En ergy and the En vi ron -
ment” lead er ship pro ject at Nicholls
State Uni ver sity.  The pro gram pre pares

girls by mentoring them with ex pe ri -
enced women to de velop fu ture lead ers. 
Ad di tion ally, API, SPE and oth ers joined 
ef forts to sup port teach ers who com -
pleted the NACE Sci ence and Tech nol -
ogy camp held at UNO.  Gift cards
worth $500 were handed out to each
teacher who suc cess fully com pleted the
pro gram.  These cards can only be used
to pur chase re lated equip ment for use in 
their class rooms.

Mark your cal en dars for July 25th,  Au -
gust 18th, and No vem ber 10th.  In late
July, our lo cal in dus try so ci et ies will
again join forces and sup port the Lou i si -
ana Chil dren’s Mu seum in this year’s
FETCH En ergy pro gram.  Con sider join -
ing our vol un teers and/or bring ing your
kids to learn more about en ergy.  In Au -
gust, Dr. Xiuli Wang, a spe cial ist on nat -
u ral gas is sues and prob lems, will speak
at a joint API and SPE tech ni cal lun -
cheon.  In No vem ber, Dr. Mi chael
Economides, Pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity
of Hous ton, will speak at our an nual

Joint So ci ety Lun cheon.  Dr.
Economides is an ex pert on en ergy geo -
pol i tics and has been highly pub lished
on a wide range of en ergy is sues.  He
has writ ten sev eral books, in clud ing the
2000 best seller, The Color of Oil, and
has new books com ing out on Rus sian
and China.  Reg is ter early for this one.

As you can see, we have been busy.  We
also awarded 22 schol ar ships to lo cal
youth nom i nated by you.  I am very
proud of the ef forts of this year’s board.  
It has truly been a team ef fort and I am
amazed to see how this 2009 pro gram is
pro gress ing.  

Fi nally, mark your cal en dars for our
Sep tem ber 18th Golf Tour na ment.  We
need your con tin u ing sup port to fund
our ef forts.

Sin cerely,
Ken Meyers

2009 Chair man

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE

New Membership Application/Renewal Form

Names:

Com pany:

Busi ness Tele phone:
Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Mail ing Ad dress:

City:                                              State                                     Zip:

E-Mail:

An nual dues: $25.00
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5th Annual Father-Son & Family Sporting Clay Tournament,
April 25th 

This year marked the 5th an ni ver sary of our pop u lar API Delta
Chap ter fam ily clay tour na ment.  De spite chal leng ing in dus try con -
di tions we had great sup port from our spon sors, shoot ers, and vol -
un teers.  Over 40 teams par tic i pated on a great weather week end at
Covey Rise Lodge in Husser, LA.  API Delta Chap ter was very
pleased to of fer a fun and safe event for our in dus try fam i lies.  This
year’s API Chair man, Ken Meyers, summed it up this way, “As al -
ways, it was re ward ing to see par ents and their kids spend qual ity
time to gether while am i ca bly com pet ing with friends and col -
leagues.”

The API Delta Chap ter tour na ment has be come a unique event to
the oil field com mu nity in New Or leans since it em pha sizes and en -
cour ages par tic i pa tion from all mem bers of the fam ily.  In ad di tion
to the Fa ther/Son teams, the tour na ment also awards top shoot ers
in the La dies Class, In di vid ual, and Four Man teams.  Our an nual
clay shoot and golf tour na ments pro vide the Delta Chap ter with the 
ma jor ity of its fund ing.   Con se quently, in dus try sup port is vi tal to
our phil an thropic ef forts.  The past suc cesses of these two events
have al lowed our Chap ter to in crease do na tions to a va ri ety of op -
por tu ni ties and needs in the com mu nity.  For 2009, we in creased
our schol ar ship awards bud get from $12,000 to $20,000.  Where ap -
pro pri ate we try to max i mize im pact for our mem ber ship with a
spe cial em pha sis on ed u ca tion.

Much ap pre ci a tion goes to our in dus try sup port ers.  Ob vi ously, an
event like this can not suc ceed with out their fi nan cial sup port.  This
year we had 4 Gold, 3 Sil ver and 3 Bronze Spon sors along with 23
food & sta tion spon sors.  Sim i larly, we rec og nize and thank the
many vol un teers who made this event fun and safe for the rest of
us.   Just as im por tant are these be hind-the-scenes vol un teers who
han dle the work of cook ing, reg is ter ing, scor ing, and pick ing up.  

This year’s tour na ment was di rected by Bob Bailey.  He and his
tour na ment com mit tee vol un teers, most of whom con trib uted to
the past tour na ment suc cesses, faith fully car ried on our es tab lished
tra di tion.  Spe cial rec og ni tion goes to Barbara Edmonds, our BOD
sec re tary.  She stepped in this year to help the com mit tee han dle the 
vig or ous chal lenges of or ga ni za tion and reg is tra tion that an event
this size pres ents.  In Bob’s words, “this year’s tour na ment went off
with out a hitch and was quite a suc cess due to the ef forts of the
com mit tee along with great sup port from the many spon sors and
par tic i pants.  Fun was had by all and I am look ing for ward to next
year’s event. My sin cer est thanks and ap pre ci a tion go out to all for

their in volve ment in help ing make this year’s tournament hap pen.”
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FETCH! Energy

 Louisiana Children’s
Museum

Saturday, July 25, 2009

En ergy in dus try so ci et ies are once again 
pool ing their ef forts to gether un der the
um brella name of PIPE to spon sor en -
ergy ed u ca tion.  On July 25th, PIPE will
spon sor the Lou i si ana Chil dren’s Mu -
seum (LCM) FETCH Energy Saturday. 

WHAT:  One Sat ur day of each month,
the LCM trans forms into a sci ence chal -
lenge lab where chil dren in ves ti gate the
world around them us ing the power of
play as their num ber one tool.  The July 
FETCH event in tro duces young vis i tors
to en ergy and its daily use, theme be ing 
En ergy.  Chil dren and adults will see
how fun da men tal en ergy is through age 
ap pro pri ate FUN ac tiv i ties. 

Please plan to visit the Lou i si ana Chil -
dren’s Mu seum at 420 Julia Street on
Sat ur day, July 25th.  You or your or ga ni -
za tion can also vol un teer to par tic i pate
in this fun, learn ing ex pe ri ence.  This
will be a great op por tu nity for chil dren
(and par ents) to learn about the en ergy
in dus try and its many dis ci plines.  

2009 Clay Tournament Sponsors

Gold ENI Pe tro leum, Seal-Tite In ter na tional, Integris Rent als,
Cimation (an Au du bon En gi neer ing com pany)

Sil ver Qual ity En ergy Ser vices, Off shore Ma rine Con trac tors,
Spe cialty Rental Tools & Sup ply

Bronze Dol phin En ergy Ser vices, Paws Pumps, Pis ces En ergy

Food & Bev er age
Pro fes sional Wire line Rent als, Hud son Ser vices
Cetco, Paws Pumps, Al pine Spe cialty Chem i cals, Ti ger Off shore

Shirts Blake In ter na tional

Sta tions
API Delta Chap ter, Pro fes sional Wire line Rent als, Ca jun Cut ters, Weatherford,
Exterran, NVI, Whitetail Oil field Ser vices, One Source Pro fes sion als, Qual ity
En ergy ser vices, Qual ity Rental Tools, Shaw Global Off shore, Gly Tech Ser -
vices, Di a mond L In dus tries, Qual ity Pre heat & Pres sure, Wood Group Log -
ging, Pri or ity En ergy Ser vices, Di ver si fied Well Log ging

Com mit tee
Brad Duplantis, Barbara Edmonds, James Coronato, Al bert Cham pagne, Rob -
ert Roth, Mike Cole, Alden Sonnier, Joe Hicks, Ken Guidry, Dwain Cothern,
Rick Hackworth, Steve Free man, Ken Meyers, Don Miller, Tony Parker, Buck
Oubre, Lloyd Springmann, Monk Sonnier 

Spe cial Men tion
Augie Leopold Ad ver tis ing Spe cial ties (Jeanni Kennison) do nated our new API 
Delta tent with art work.
Rich ard Gittings Event Pho tog ra phy
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API-Delta joined with sev eral other lo cal so ci et ies to pro mote the Ma te ri -
als/Cor ro sion Sci ence Teach ers Camp which was re cently held at UNO.  The
camp was free to High School Sci ence teach ers in ter ested in de vel op ing knowl -
edge about Ma te ri als and Cor ro sion En gi neer ing.   The lo cal Sec tion of NACE
In ter na tional, the Cor ro sion So ci ety, ap proved fund ing to spon sor the camp
which was held June 22-29, 2009.   

The pro gram is a
week long, hands on, lab based camp which shows how to use ap -
plied sci ences and en gi neer ing tech niques in the class room.     Ma -
te ri als Sci ence ex cites stu dents’ in ter est be cause the stu dent has ev -
ery day, hands-on ex pe ri ence with ma te ri als.  Thus, ma te ri als top ics 
are great motivators in any en gi neer ing, tech nol ogy or sci ence
course.  Ma te ri als are also a very im por tant and an in te gral part of 
the man u fac tur ing pro cess.

Twenty-four high school teach ers gave up one week of their sum -
mer va ca tion to at tend this camp.  Teach ers learned new sub ject
mat ter, new ex per i ments, and new teach ing con cepts. They worked 
hands-on with met als, ce ram ics, poly mers and com pos ites, and
de vel oped an ap pre ci a tion for the im por tance of these ma te ri als to 
mod ern life.  And thanks to so ci ety vol un teers, they also learned
more about the pe tro leum in dus try and its many op por tu ni ties.  

Six so ci et ies par tic i pated in spon sor ing $500 gift
cer tif i cates to each of the at ten dees.    The gift cer tif -
i cates will be used to pur chase sup plies to help the
teach ers share their new knowl edge in their class -
rooms this fall.  At their com mence ment, each
teacher spoke about their week at the camp.  EV -
ERY ONE had noth ing but ac co lades on how well the 
camp was run, how great the teach ers were, how
much they learned, not only about sci ence but about 
teach ing.  They were all ex cited about bring ing their 
new knowl edge back to their stu dents.  They were
very ap pre cia tive of the pre sent ers and of the so ci et -
ies for their gifts.  THEY WERE OUT STAND ING!!!! 

Just a few of the teacher com ments:

”This was ab so lutely the BEST pro fes sional de vel op ment 

work shop I have ever at tended…”

“I saw things this week that I would n’t have thought of

us ing as a class room ac tiv ity—I re ceived so much ma te -

rial and so many new ideas.” 

One teacher said he thought he was in ter ested in be -
ing an en gi neer but did not have enough knowl edge 
about the dis ci pline, so in stead he be came a teacher.
But with his new knowledge he can’t wait to di rect his

stu dents to en gi neer ing.  His grat i fi ca tion for teach ing is 
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ADVERTISING IN
APInion
John Dribus

jdribus@slb.com,
504-232-2221

“see ing his stu dent’s faces bloom like a lo tus blos som when they dis cover some thing new” and he can’t wait to share with them what

he just learned. 

A teacher shared what she learned from the pre sent ers on “how to teach”.  She com mented that when a ques tion was asked the

pre senter al ways re sponded “good ques tion” and then pro ceeded to an swer.  She said they learned great ma te rial and pos i tive re in -

force ment for their students. 

And a teacher vis it ing from Florida said she was en light ened about the oil in dus try and in tended to re search more to en lighten her

stu dents.

The course was great, the pre sen ta tion was a great venue for tell ing the so ci ety/in dus try story, and I be lieve a lot of stu dents 
will ben e fit from this ded i ca tion.  To find out more about this great op por tu nity visit: 
http://asmcommunity.asminternational.org/por tal/site/www/Foun da tion/Ed u ca tors/TeacherCurriculum/

2009 Volunteer Appreciation Dinner 
API Delta Chap ter held its an nual Vol un -
teer Ap pre ci a tion Din ner on May 14,
2009 at The Lake House on the lake front
in Mandeville. 

Over 25 vol un teers and their spouses en -
joyed the eve ning of food, fun and fel -
low ship in the quaint set ting of this his -
tor i cal lake front build ing. The event is held to honor vol un teers who gra ciously
give of their time and en ergy to sup port API Delta Chap ter’s var i ous ac tiv i ties
and pro grams. This is the Chap ter’s way of say ing “thank you” to those in di vid u -
als who self lessly serve the ef forts of the API Delta Chap ter.

PIPE (continuned from page 10)
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Louisiana Girls Leadership Academy
API Delta Chap ter was proud to spon sor 
10 young women to at tend the Lou i si ana 
Cen ter for Women and Gov ern ment’s
“Lou i si ana Girls Lead er ship Acad emy”
held June 16-19, 2009 at Nicholls State
Uni ver sity in Thibodaux, LA. 

This pro gram was de signed to de velop
the lead er ship skills of se lected girls en -
ter ing the 8th through the 11th grades. 
The acad emy fo cuses on com mu ni ca -
tion, sit u a tional lead er ship, pub lic ser -
vice, re spon si ble cit i zen ship and cur rent
is sues. Col um bine mas sa cre sur vi vor
and founder of “Ra chel’s Chal lenge”,
Craig Scott, was the key note speaker.

The girls were di vided into groups that
com pleted a ser vice pro ject based on
“En ergy and the En vi ron ment”. This is
also the theme of the Na tional Women’s
Lead er ship Sum mit in Sep tem ber to be
held in New Or leans.

As well as a spon sor, API Delta Chap ter
helped judge the ser vice pro jects that
the young women only had about 5
hours to com plete. The judges in cluded
Peggy Bour geois, Ber na dette Alaniz, and 
Holly Fonseca. Also in at ten dance was
Keith Benoit with the API Na tional
Board. We were all very im pressed with
the pro jects the girls put to gether so
quickly. It was clear that these young la -
dies will be fu ture lead ers in our com -
mu ni ties and our state. One young lady
came to per son ally thank us for our
spon sor ship be cause she had pre vi ously
been on the wait ing list due to bud get
cuts the state uni ver si ties re cently re -
ceived. We were very touched to have
helped her at tend such a re ward ing
event. An other young lady stated, “This
ex pe ri ence will help me de velop into a
better stu dent and leader and I look for -
ward to us ing the skills I have learned
here to help my com mu nity”.

Over the 3 day acad emy, the girls at tended 
work shops that cov ered top ics such as
build ing teams, com mu ni ca tions, how to
run for of fice, and how to be a better
leader. They also at tended lo cal city coun -
cil meet ings and vis ited the state cap i tal
for meet ings with the Leg is la tive Women’s 
Cau cus and other state lead ers.

They also had meet ings re gard ing En -
ergy& the En vi ron ment to pre pare for
the ser vice pro jects. Two groups were
cho sen to at tend the Na tional Sum mit in 
Sep tem ber with their pro jects. In Tier 1
(with in cludes girls in the 8th & 9th

grades) the team was “Un plug your Elec -
tron ics” and in Tier 2  (10th & 11th

grades) the win ner was “En ergy and the
En vi ron ment, Don’t Get Mean, Get
Green” which fo cused on sav ing our
wetlands in Lou i si ana. The Cen ter plans 
to fol low all at ten dees to see their prog -
ress in lo cal ser vice pro jects and track

the suc cess of the Acad emy.
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